
SOME FEW TESTIMONIES OF THE ANCIENTS.
I. The confession of the holy Church of Smyrna, a little after the commenda

tion given it by the Holy Ghost, Rev. ii. 9, upon the martyrdom of Polycarpus:— 
''Or. ni/rt tov Xpiffróv Tori xecraXti^tiv 'Svvnffóp.iöa rov wrlp *rr,s toü xorptou tcov fftuf^upxivuv 
iruriipias tra7<WTa, ourt is-lpov Tipzy Ttfuy.-r-EuSCb. Hist. Eccles., lib. IV. Cap. 15.---
“ Neither can we ever forsake Christ, him who suffered for the salvation of the 
world of them that are saved, nor worship any other.”

[It is an extract from a letter of the church of Smyrna to the churches of Pontus, 
giving an account of the martyrdom of Polycarp.]

H. The witness of holy Ignatius, as he was carrying to Rome from Antioch, 
to be cast to beasts for the testimony of Jesus, Epist. ad Philad. [cap. ix., a.d. 
107] :-- Ou to; imv fl ^"po; rev Tlaripoo ayoutra oJaj, fl irirpa, ó ifipoo'ypaó:, fl xXue, o 'Taipor,v,
TO itftfov, fl 9-upa rfi; yvoucrioj; 37 iicyt-fov fuGpaapu xai 'Itraxx xai 'ïaxeóG, ManrïJr, xa.1 o ffvpx- 
eras rav erpo^^ruv propós, xal oi aruXot tou xoapzov oj aerotrroXoi xat n yuptyti rov utrip
ns, Xoyojj t^ss 'ro oixtToy aTpux. ’Iva aurqv i^ayopdar).—tc This is the way leading’ to 
the Father, this the rock, the fold, the key; he is the shepherd, the sacrifice; the 
door of knowledge, by which entered Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, and the whole 
company of prophets, and the pillars of the world, the apostles, and the spouse of 
Christ; for whom, instead of a dowry, he poured out his own blood, that he might 
redeem her.”

Surely Jesus Christ gives not a dowry for any but his own spouse.

III. Clemens, “ whose name is in the book of life,” Phil. iv. 3, with the whole 
church at Rome in his days, in the epistle to the church of Corinth :—a.A rh» 
éyónir f,v ïir^iv orpo; fipoa; to aTpoa aürou tiuxsv üirïp fipzafv Iv fptP.fpoozTi auTou xai rnv <rapxa. 
wrip •rnr rapxos fptajv xai Triv f/vrlp fipaüv.—“ For the love which he had 
unto us, he gave his blood for us, according to his purpose, and his flesh for our 
flesh, and his life for our lives.”

Where you have assigned, 1. Thecause of Christ’s death,—his love to us; 2. 
The object of it,—us, or believers; 3. The manner how he redeemed us, even by 
commutation.

This triple testimony is taken from the very prime of undoubted antiquity.

IV. Cyprian, Epist. Ixii. to Caecilius, a holy, learned, and famous martyr, 
A.D. 250:—“Nos omnes portabat Christus, qui et peccata nostra portabat.”—“He 
bare all us, who bare our sins j” that is, he sustained their persons on the cross for 
whom he died.

The same to Demetrian :—“Hanc gratiam Christus impertit, subigendo mortem 
trophseo crucis, redimendo credentem pretio sanguinis sui.”—“ This grace hath 
Christ communicated, subduing death in the trophy of his cross, redeeming be
lievers with the price of his blood.”

The same, or some other ancient and pious writer of the cardinal works of 
Christ, Serm. 7, secund. Rivet. Grit. Sac. in Cyp. [lib. ii. cap. 15] Scultet. 
Aledul. Pat. Erasm. prsefat. ad lib.1

i These seven sermons on the cardinal works of Christ are the production of Arnoldus Carnotensis, 
abbot of the Benedictine monastery of Bonneval, in the diocese of Chartres, lie nourished about tho 
middle of the twelfth century. Several of his practical treatises were fora time ascribed to Cyprian.—Ei>.
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The same author also, in express terms, mentions the sufficiency of the ransom 
paid by Christ, arising from the dignity of his person :—“ Tantai dignitatis illauna 
Redemptoris nostri fuit oblatio, ut una ad tollenda mundi peccatum sufficeret.”__
“ Of so great dignity was the oblation of our Redeemer, that it alone was sufficient 
to take away the sins of the world.”

V. Cyril of Jerusalem, Cataches, xiii. [a.d. 350]:—Kx! «;
fiXof IXurpudv, ou yap xv dvdpuTos spiXos vlo; Qiou poovoyivris ö uTipaoroffvviorxuv----
xal si tots Sax to %uXov Tr,s (opdasus s^sGXr.^aav sx orccpahlffou, apo. Old to %uXov It/aau vüv 
tuxeoraiTipav o't oriTTsuovTts sig sraed^surov ova slasXtvaovTai;—“ Wonder not if the whole 
world be redeemed; for he was not a mere man, but the only-begotten Son of God 
that died. If, then, through the eating of the tree” (forbidden) “they were cast 
out of paradise, certainly now by the tree” (or cross) “ of Jesus shall not believers 
more easily enter into paradise?”

So also doth another of them make it manifest in what sense they use the 
word all.

VI. Athanasius, of the incarnation of the Word of God [a.d. 350]:—o!tSs 
Ittss n crdrTuv xai us srpoCarov usrsp txs srdvTuv auTnpias dvrlsjsu%ov to sauTou trufza sis 
S-dsaTos rapaious.—“ He is the life of all, and as a sheep he delivered his body a 
price for the souls of all, that they might be saved.”

All in both places can be none but the elect; as,—

VII. Ambrose de Vocat. Gen., lib. i. cap. 3; or rather, Prosper, lib. i. cap. 9, 
edit. Olivar. [a.d. 370]:—“Si non credis, non dcscendit tibi Christus, non tibi 
passus est.”—“ If thou believe not, Christ did not descend for thee, he did not 
suffer for thee.”

Ambr. de Fide ad Gratianum:—“Habet populus Dei plenitudinem suam. In 
electis enim et prsescitis, atque ab omnium generalitate discretis, specialis quaedam 
censetur universitas, ut de toto mundo totus mundus liberates, et de'omnibus 
hominibus omnes homines videantur assumpti.”—“The people of God hath its 
own fulness. In the elect and foreknown, distinguished from the generality of all, 
there is accounted a certain special universality; so that the whole world seems to 
be delivered from the whole world, and all men to be taken out of all men.”

In which place he proceedeth at large to declare the reasons why, in this busi
ness, “ all” and “ the world ” are so often used for “ some of all sorts.”

These that follow wrote afeer the rising of the Pelagian heresy, which gave 
occasion to more diligence of search and wariness of expression than had formerly 
been used by some.

VIII. Augustine, de Cor. et Grat. cap. xi. [a.d. 420]:—“Per hunc Mediato
rens Deus ostendit eos, quos ejus sanguine redemit, facere se ex malis in aeternum 
bonos.”—“ By him the Mediator, the Lord declareth himself to make those whom 
he hath redeemed with his blood, of evil, good to eternity.” “Vult possidere Chris
tus quod emit; tanti emit ut possideat.”—“ Christ will possess what he bought; 
he bought it with such a price that he might possess it.”

Idem, Serm. xliv. de Verbis Apost.:—“ Qui nos tanto pretio emit non vult perire 
quos emit.”—“ He that bought us with such a price will have none perish whom 
he hath bought.”

Idem, Tract. Ixxxvii. in Johan. :—“ Ecclesiam plerumque etiam ipsam mundi 
nomine appellat; sicut est illud, ‘ Deus erat in Christo mundum reconcilians sibi; ’ 
itemque illud, ‘Non venit Filiushominisut judicet mundum, sed ut salvetur mundus 
per ipsum;’ et in epistola sua Johannes ait, ‘Advocatum habemus ad Patrem, Jesum
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Christum justum, et ipse propitiator est peccatorum nostrorum, non tantum nos
trorum sed etiam totius mundi.’ Totus ergo mundus est ecc.esia, et totus mundus 
odit ecelesiam. Mundus igitur odit mundum; inimicus reconciliatum, damnatus 
salvatum, inquinatus mundatum. Scd iste mundus quem Deus in Christo recon- 
ciliat sibi, et qui per Christum salvatur, de mundo electus est inimico, damnato, 
contaminato.”—“He often calleth the church itself by the name of the u>orld; as in 
that, ‘God was in Christ reconciling the world unto himself;’ and that, ‘The Son 
of man came not to condemn the world, but that the world through him might be 
saved.’ And John in his epistle saith, ‘ We have an Advocate, and he is the propi
tiation for [our sins, and not for ours only, but also for] the sins of the whole 
world.’ The whole world, therefore, is the church, and the world hateth the church. 
The world, then, hateth the world; that which is at enmity, the reconciled; the con
demned, the saved; the polluted, the cleansed world. And that world which God 
in Christ reconcileth to himself, and which is saved by Christ, is chosen out of the 
opposite, condemned, defiled world.”

Much more to this purpose might be easily cited out of Augustine, but his judg
ment in these tilings is known to all.

IX. Prosper [a.d. 440], Respon. ad Capit. Gall. cap. ix.:—“ Non est cru- 
cifixus in Christo qui non est membrum corporis Christi. Cum itaque dieatur 
Salvator pro totius mundi redemptione crucifixus, propter veram hunym® naturte 
susceptionem, potest tarnen dici pro his tantum crucifixus quibus mors ipsius pro- 
fuit. Diversa ah istis sors eorum est qui inter illos censentur de quibus dicitur, 
‘Mundus enim non cognovit.’”—“He is not crucified with Christ who is not a 
member of the body of Christ. When, therefore, our Saviour is said to be crucified 
for the redemption of the whole world, because of his true assumption of the human 
nature, yet may he be said to be crucified only for them unto whom his death 
was profitable. Diverse from these is their lot who are reckoned amongst them 
of whom it is said, ‘ The world knew him not.’ ”

Idem, Resp. Object. Vincen.. Res. i.:—“ Redemptionis proprietas, baud dubie 
penes illos est, de quibus princeps mundi missus est foras. Mors Christi non ita 
impensa est humano generi, ut ad redemptionem ejus etiam qui regenerandi non 
erant pertinerent.”—“ Doubtless the propriety of redemption is theirs from whom 
the prince of this world is cast out. The death of Christ is not to be so laid out 
for human kind, that they also should belong unto his redemption who were not to 
be regenerated.”

Idem, de Ingrat., cap. ix.: —
" Sed tarnen hmc aliqua sivis ratione tueri

Et credi tam stulta cupis; jam pande quid hoc sit. 
Quod bonus omnipotensque Deus, non omnia subdit 
Corda sibi, pariteTque omnes jubet esse fidele»? 
Nam si nemo usquam est quem non velit esse redetnptum, 
Haud dubie impietur quicquid vult summa potestas. 
Non omnes autem salvantur”____

“ If there be none whom God would not have redeemed, why are not all saved?”

X. Conoid. Vaden.,1 can. iv.—■“ Protium mortis Christi datum est pro illis tan
tum quibus Dominus ipse dixit, ‘Sicut Moses exaltavitserpentem in deserto, itaex- 
altari oportet Filius hominis, ut omnis qui credit in ipso non pereat, sed habeat vitam 
eternam.’"—“ The price of the death of Christ is given for them alone of whom 
the Lord himself said,.‘ As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the 
Son of man be lifted up, that whosoever believeth on him should not perish.’”

• This was a council held at Valence in a d. 855, and convened from the three provinces of liyona, 
Vienne, and Arles. Remigius presided, five canons by a council in A.D. 853, at Chiersey, were con
demned, and the cause of Godeschalcus, who had raised the controversy, was warmly supported. The 
canon quoted above is designed to contradict the fourth canon of the council at Chiersey, according 

which « there never was, is, or will be a man for whom Christ has not died.”—Ed.
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